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A new learning is about to be born - rather it has been born. It is a learning in reverse order. A

learning that no longer starts from the Torah and leads into life, but the other way round: from

life, from a world that knows nothing of the Law, or pretends to know nothing, back to the

Torah. That is the sign of the time. …There is no one today who is not alienated or who does not

contain within himself some small fraction of alienation. All of us to whom Judaism, to whom

being a Jew, has again become the pivot of our lives…we all know that in being Jews we must

not give up anything, not renounce anything, but lead everything back to Judaism. From the

periphery back to the center, from the outside in.  Franz Rosenzweig, 1886-1929 (at the

opening of the Lehrhaus, the Free Jewish House of Learning, which he founded in Frankfurt in

1919)

I.  TORAH/P’SHAT/NARRATIVE

thoh �r�c �e-ih �t h�k �C �n�v 'v �J«n-k �t 'Ur �nt«H �u  
,t«Z-v �n  :r�C �s �N �C ,Un�k Ub �T �j �e�k 'o�h �r �m �n �C

/o�h �r �m �N �n Ub �th �mIv�k 'Ub�K �,h �G�g

11 They said to Moses: Was it for lack of graves

in Egypt that you have taken us to die in the

wilderness?   What is this that you have done to

us, to bring us forth out of Egypt?

chWh�k �t Ub �r �C �S r �J�t 'r�c �S �v v�z-t«k�v  
v �s �c �g�b �u 'UB �N �n k �s�j 'r«nt�k o�h �r �m �n �c

'o�h �r �m �n-, �t s«c�g Ub�k cIy h �F  :o�h �r �m �n-, �t
/r�C �s �N �C Ub �, 0N �n

12 Is not what we said to you in Egypt, saying:

Leave us alone, that we may serve the

Egyptians? For it would be better for us to serve

the Egyptians than that to die in the wilderness.'

dh'o�g �v-k �t v �J«n r �nt«H �u  
 , �gUJ�h-, �t Ut �rU Uc �M�h �, �v--Ut �rh �T-k �tv''

o �,h �t �r r �J�t 'h �F  :oIH �v o�f�k v �G�g�h-r �J�t
'sIg o �,«t �r�k Up �x«, t«k--oIH �v o�h �r �m �n-, �t

/o�kIg-s �g

13 Moses said to the people: 'Fear not, stand

still, and see the salvation of the HOLY ONE

which God will do for you today; as you have

seen the Egyptians today, you shall never see

them again.

   v'  /iUJ �r�j �T 'o �T �t �u `o�f�k o �j�K�h 14 The HOLY ONE will fight for you, and you,

hold your peace.'

uy r �nt«H �u  v' `h�k �t e �g �m �T-v �n 'v �J«n-k �t
/Ug �X�h �u 'k �t �r �G�h-h�b �C-k �t r�C �S

15 The HOLY ONE said to Moses: “Why do you

cry out to Me? Speak unto the children of Israel,

and let them go forward.

zyW �s�h-, �t v �y�bU 'W �Y �n-, �t o �r �v v �T �t �u  
QI, �C k �t �r �G�h-h�b �c Ut«c�h �u `Uv�g �e �cU o�H �v-k �g

/v �J�C�H �C 'o�H �v

 As for you -- lift your staff, stretch your hand

over the sea, and divide it; let the children of

Israel go into the midst of the sea on dry ground.



tf Q�kIH �u 'o�H �v-k �g 'Is�h-, �t v �J«n y�H �u   v'
o �G�H�u 'v�k�h�K �v-k�F v�Z �g oh �s �e �jUr �C o�H �v-, �t

/o�h �N �v 'Ug �e�C�H �u `v�c �r �j�k o�H �v-, �t

21 Moses stretched his hand over the sea; the

HOLY ONE caused the sea to go back by a strong

east wind all the night, and made the sea dry

land, and the waters were divided.

cf`v �J�C�H �C 'o�H �v QI, �C k �t �r �G�h-h�b �c Ut«c�H �u  
/o�kt«n �¬ �nU o�bh �nh �n 'v �nIj o �v�k o�h �N �v �u

22 And the children of Israel went into the midst

of the sea upon the dry ground; and the waters

were a wall unto them on their right hand, and

on their left.

II. MIDRASH:  FICTION

When the Israelites stood by the Red Sea, the tribes strove with one another, each wishing to

descend into the sea first. Then sprang forward the tribe of Benjamin and descended first into

the sea…

That is not what happened; but each tribe was unwilling to be the first to enter the sea. Then

sprang forward Nachshon the son of Amminadav and descended first into the sea [and it

appeared he would drown]…

At that time Moses was standing and lengthening his prayer before the Holy One, blessed be

He. God said to him:  “Moses! My beloved one (i.e., Nachshon) is sinking in the water and the

sea is closing [over him], the hated one (i.e., the Egyptians) is in pursuit and you stand and

lengthen your prayer before Me?!?”

He said before God:  “Master of the World, what am I able to do to help him?” God said to him:

“Raise up your staff [and stretch out your hand over the sea and divide it so that the children of

Israel may pass through the sea on dry ground (Exodus 14:16)

Mekhilta d'Rabbi Yishmael Beshalach, BT Sotah 36b-37a

III. SIDDUR/POETRY

W �rIf �cU �T �d ;�r �v o �vh �rIf �C k�F /Ub;�,h �s �P oh �s�c�g ,h�C �nU Ubh �e«k=t wv 'Ub;�T�k �t �D o�h ;�r �m �N �n
s �j �t 'o �vh �r�m o�h ;�n UX �f�h �u ' �T �r;�c=g �v oh �sh �sh �u ' �T �g;�C �y oh �s�z �u �T �g ;�e�C ;Ux o�h �u �T�k;�t�D

/r �,Ib t«k o �v �n
From the Narrow Places 

You redeemed us, Holy One our God; 

from the house of bondage 

You rescued us.  

All of their first-born You destroyed;

Your first-born You redeemed.

You split the Sea of Reeds:

the wicked sank

while Your beloveds

crossed with Your help.



The waters smothered their troublers;

not one of them survived.

',Ij�C �J �, �u ,Irh �J ,Ir �n �z oh �sh �s�h Ub �,�b �u 'k �t Un �nIr �u oh �cUv�t Uj �C �J ,t«z k �g
'oh �t�D kh �P �J �n 't �rIb �u kIs�D 't �¬�b �u o �r 'o�H �e �u h �j k �t Q�k;�n�k ',It �sIv �u ,If �r �C
,�g �C IN �g�k v�bIg �u 'oh�K �S r�zIg �u 'oh �u�b�g v �sIpU 'oh �rh �x�t th �mIn 'oh�k�p �J �Vh ;�C �d �nU

/uh�k �t o�g �u �J
Therefore the belovedspraised and exalted God;

they offered song and praise,blessing, thanks

to the One Beyond, Eternal Source of Life,

Far Beyond, Awesome, Who humbles the proud

lifts the fallen, releases the bound

redeems the downtrodden, helps the poor --

Who answers n the moment 

when they cry out

v�j �n �G �C v �rh �J Ub�g W�k k �t �r �G�h h�b �cU v �J«n /Q �r«c �nU tUv QUr�C 'iIh�k �g k �t�k ,IK �v �T
:o�K0f Ur �n �t �u 'v�C �r

Praises to the One Beyond

Who is blessed!

Moses and Miriam and the Children of Israel

offered you song, with enormous joy, 

bursting out in union:

 /t�k;�p v �G« ;g ',«K �v �, t �rIb 'J �s ;«E �C r �S �t�b v�f« ;n�F h �n '�h�h o�k �t�C v�f« ;n�f h �n

Who is like You, Source of Holiness?

Who is like You --

magnificent in holiness,

awesome in praises --

doing wonders.

'o�H �v , �p �G k �g W �n �J�k oh�kUt �d Uj �C �J v �J �s�j v �rh �J
:Ur �n �t �u Ufh;�k �n �v �u UsIv o�K0F s �j;�h 

The redeemed sang a new song to You

at the shore of the Sea

Together they acknowledged

and witnessed to Your power, saying: 

/s �g�u o�kIg�k Q«k �n�h �h�h
The Holy One will rule

for all time!



"At the Border, 1979" (Choman Hardi)

Choman Hardi the seventh and youngest child of Kurdish poet Ahmed Hardi. She was born in Iraqi

Kurdistan in 1974, but her family fled to Iran a year later after the Algiers Accord. The amnesty of 1979

enabled them to return home, only to be driven away nine years later during Anfal, when Saddam's

forces attacked the Kurds with chemical weapons. In 1993, Hardi was granted refugee status in England

where she went on to complete doctoral research on the mental health of Kurdish women refugees. Her

research has seen her return to Kurdistan to document the plight of women survivors of Anfal. 

‘It is your last check-in point in this country!’ 

We grabbed a drink – 

soon everything would taste different.

The land divided by our feet continued

divided by a thick iron chain.

My sister put her leg across it. 

‘Look over here,’ she said to us, 

‘my right leg is in this country

and my left leg is in the other.’ 

The border guards told her off.

My mother informed me: We are going home.

She said that the roads are much cleaner

the landscape is more beautiful

and people are much kinder.

Dozens of families waited in the rain. 

‘I can inhale home,’ somebody said. 

Now our mothers were crying. I was five years old

standing by the check-in point

comparing both sides of the border.

The autumn soil continued on the other side

with the same colour, the same texture. 

It rained on both sides of the chain.

We waited while our papers were checked, 

our faces thoroughly inspected. 

Then the chain was removed to let us through. 

A man bent down and kissed his muddy homeland. 

The same chain of mountains encompassed all of us. 

"For a New Beginning" (John O'Donohue)

 In out-of-the-way places of the heart,

Where your thoughts 

never think to wander,

This beginning has been quietly forming,

Waiting until you were ready to emerge.

 

For a long time it has watched your desire,

Feeling the emptiness growing inside you,



Noticing how you willed yourself on,

Still unable to leave 

what you had outgrown.

 

It watched you play 

with the seduction of safety

And the gray promises 

that sameness whispered,

Heard the waves of turmoil rise and relent,

Wondered would you always live like this.

Then the delight, 

when your courage kindled,

And out you stepped onto new ground,

Your eyes young again 

with energy and dream,

A path of plenitude opening before you.

 

Though your destination is not yet clear

You can trust the promise of this opening;

Unfurl yourself into the grace of beginning

That is at one with your life's desire.

 

Awaken your spirit to adventure;

Hold nothing back, learn to find ease in risk;

Soon you will be home in a new rhythm,

For your soul senses the world 

that awaits you.


